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DENVER, COLORADO – MARCH 25: Courtesy clerk Xareni Guerrero collectsDENVER, COLORADO – MARCH 25: Courtesy clerk Xareni Guerrero collects
shopping carts Monday, March 25, 2019 at the King Soopers on Sheridan Boulevard.shopping carts Monday, March 25, 2019 at the King Soopers on Sheridan Boulevard.
UFCW Local 7 union, which represents about 12,200 King Soopers workers, tentativelyUFCW Local 7 union, which represents about 12,200 King Soopers workers, tentatively
agreed to terms Monday morning. Details have not been released, and a union vote isagreed to terms Monday morning. Details have not been released, and a union vote is
required to become ratified. This is her 19th day on the job. (Photo by Danielrequired to become ratified. This is her 19th day on the job. (Photo by Daniel
Brenner/Special to the Denver Post)Brenner/Special to the Denver Post)
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DENVER — A Colorado man filed a class-action lawsuit this week in U.S. DistrictDENVER — A Colorado man filed a class-action lawsuit this week in U.S. District
Court in Denver alleging that King Soopers and parent firms The Kroger Co.Court in Denver alleging that King Soopers and parent firms The Kroger Co.
(NYSE: KR) and Dillon Cos. LLC have systematically violated labor laws to(NYSE: KR) and Dillon Cos. LLC have systematically violated labor laws to
withhold overtime pay from assistant store managers.withhold overtime pay from assistant store managers.

Attorneys for William Powell, a Littleton resident who worked at a Grand JunctionAttorneys for William Powell, a Littleton resident who worked at a Grand Junction
King Soopers store from 2016 to 2019, claim that the grocery store giantKing Soopers store from 2016 to 2019, claim that the grocery store giant
incorrectly classifies assistant managers as exempt from overtime pay despiteincorrectly classifies assistant managers as exempt from overtime pay despite
those employees having essentially the same job function as hourly employeesthose employees having essentially the same job function as hourly employees
who are eligible to be paid time-and-a-half when they work more than 40 hours inwho are eligible to be paid time-and-a-half when they work more than 40 hours in
a week or 12 hours in a day.a week or 12 hours in a day.

“Although Defendants consider their ASMs [assistant store managers] to be“Although Defendants consider their ASMs [assistant store managers] to be
‘managers,’ ASMs are not responsible for true management functions,” Powell’s‘managers,’ ASMs are not responsible for true management functions,” Powell’s
complaint said. “To the contrary, ASMs spend the vast majority of their timecomplaint said. “To the contrary, ASMs spend the vast majority of their time
performing the same duties as non-exempt employees, including helpingperforming the same duties as non-exempt employees, including helping
customers, moving freight, stocking shelves, building displays, counting inventory,customers, moving freight, stocking shelves, building displays, counting inventory,
cleaning the store, and otherwise standing in as cashiers, stockers, or other hourlycleaning the store, and otherwise standing in as cashiers, stockers, or other hourly
workers.”workers.”

Duties for assistant managers, who are scheduled to work 45 hours a week andDuties for assistant managers, who are scheduled to work 45 hours a week and
typically work more than that, do not include managerial tasks such as hiring, firingtypically work more than that, do not include managerial tasks such as hiring, firing
or scheduling other employees, according to court documents.or scheduling other employees, according to court documents.

Assistant managers’ “work required little skill and no capital investment,” theAssistant managers’ “work required little skill and no capital investment,” the
complaint said. “Nor did it include managerial responsibilities, or the exercise ofcomplaint said. “Nor did it include managerial responsibilities, or the exercise of
meaningful independent judgment and discretion”meaningful independent judgment and discretion”

Of Kroger’s 435,000 nationwide employees, Powell’s lawyers estimate that severalOf Kroger’s 435,000 nationwide employees, Powell’s lawyers estimate that several
hundred are qualified to join the class action suit.hundred are qualified to join the class action suit.

The suit demands unspecified damages to include back overtime pay with interestThe suit demands unspecified damages to include back overtime pay with interest
and attorneys fees. It also demands the court issue an injunction to force Kingand attorneys fees. It also demands the court issue an injunction to force King
Soopers to pay assistant managers overtime wages.Soopers to pay assistant managers overtime wages.

King Soopers representatives did not respond to requests for commentKing Soopers representatives did not respond to requests for comment
Wednesday.Wednesday.
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Colorado Rolfing & Healing ArtsColorado Rolfing & Healing Arts
If you often experience migraine headaches, chronic neckIf you often experience migraine headaches, chronic neck
and back pain or fatigue, CranioSacral therapy may be theand back pain or fatigue, CranioSacral therapy may be the
help you...help you...

Discovery Ridge In SuperiorDiscovery Ridge In Superior
Are you looking for a new home that matches your uniqueAre you looking for a new home that matches your unique
lifestyle? Twenty new homes at Discovery Ridge inlifestyle? Twenty new homes at Discovery Ridge in
Superior...Superior...

Age 55+ Communities In DenverAge 55+ Communities In Denver
Heather Gardens is one of the most desirable age 55+Heather Gardens is one of the most desirable age 55+
communities in Denver—just 10 miles from downtown andcommunities in Denver—just 10 miles from downtown and
minutes from...minutes from...

Like A NYC Deli, But In LongmontLike A NYC Deli, But In Longmont
Your Butcher, Frank continues to make new fans with allYour Butcher, Frank continues to make new fans with all
the amazingly tasty selections. It’s like a NYC deli, but...the amazingly tasty selections. It’s like a NYC deli, but...

Lower Your Utility BillsLower Your Utility Bills
Want to know how you can lower your utility bills? KerwinWant to know how you can lower your utility bills? Kerwin
Plumbing & Heating can help! Their plumbing andPlumbing & Heating can help! Their plumbing and
heating...heating...
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